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: One Discouraged by
i 'Revolt,
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; Paris, March both Ger,
n?ny and Ri e hi stomach, the
peace conference it suffering from

indigestion. If it were possible, to
digest either it might h tf to

Yon Certainly Will Be Dretsed Up in One of. These WonderM
Whatdigest th other, IN Hungarian

events have blasted thepjap & make
a separate peace with Germany first TAP .OIRFB M II....BL..IW . .1'. ,UU ..II I ,J . i) ..II W

Burgess-Nas- h Company
ana wen sen) ine usin.n nq
Balkin affairs, leaving Russia to be
disposed of. Ust, The ppjshevifci and
some of the eastern. nat'opaliMes
will not stay pyt,

TI'S impressipt prevails here that
as much progress actually has been
realised during the m 'thffe days We Offer Monday at
as (Hiring th prsetaing tnree

MS.OO' 1Indemnities Chief Question.
Thus far the question

! - .1 . . i I . -
rui)es ana reparation nave oeen inc

. chief subjects of discussion, is be TTflTH 11 have ia!d about oot suite atlieved. Finanqa.1 experts-pav- $en
canea in to) suQmii jneir views,

Though present indiifttjens n
that a (reneral treaty of peace wil
be signed forthwith, it is not cer
tain that tins will be the putcomg.
N(? formal decisions have yet been
reached. Another revolt in the east
rrjay again upset all plans. Already
disquieting reports come from Rour

VV 115.00. there'! always something new
t sy, Style after style, an4 always gprne-tbin- ff

IffiereHWepie jaunty new featur
8bu the eaJlai, a new taper about the shouU
4era, somthi8 ftt lft M tfne t attra?t,
seme new M74fif me)l f br!4

gomettiing about the hang ef the skirt you
hadn't seen before, guttons find new ways
of adding fa the PhftlTO of the suit they adorn,
New, vest effeete. new ideas in silk 6verTeel
lirsali i4dtef Its bit f newness,

Dre$s-U- p

Week
Means
At
Burgess-Nas- h

Spring ia the h$tn?&l
dress-u- p time.

It is then that nature
puts pi jts new dress. -

The new carpet of green
grass, the trees with their
leaves and blossoms, animals
shed their winter fur and are
Bleek and trim for the new
season' And so t is and
should bo with man, yet as a
rule pan gives hut little
thought to his outward apt
pearance.

"Dress doe not make the
pan," t is true, but it goes a
jong way, in helping him tq
accomplish the result he seeks,

It is with this in mind that
we have prepared for Dress
tip, week ' in pur store pro
vided far everything that you
may neec to "Dress up," not
only your personal appear-
ance, but that of your home,
both jnsjde an4 out.

"

And as inducement we of?
fer special prjee advantages in
every peetion of this big help,
ful . stare on merchandise of
this sort. ;

. Remembering our motto to
be of the "greatest service te

mania to worry tne peace makers.tu. ti : ix xiuiiKaiiaii uavc iui vuur
munications with Roumania. The
Russians are boasting about upheav
als in Bessarabia. '

The suggestion will not down kat

. Takes pleasure in requesting
your presence at a special
; display and sale of

Fine Ljecorative Linens
Including

- Hand-Mad- e Italian Filet
Beautiful Hand-Mad- e Mosaic

.
$il-te-r- re and Madeira

In exquisite de$igm of CutrWork,
Point de Venice, Burana, also

Real and limitation Laces
Including: f, ; . '

Real Limerick, Irish Crochet, Filet,
Chantilly, Georgette and

Embroidered Combinations
In bands , and flouncing? , as well as

Exquisite New Silks
In rich distinctive and individual

patterns and colorings.
In a special section of the

Third Floor
March thirty-fir- st

.
.:

Nineteen hundred nineteen,

( t UUXfl .. i Wit trie terms to be submitted to iiera
rnany are tco drastic she will play
the bolshevist card rather than sign,
The German leaders are whipping

The miiteilils are poplins, series and
tweeds, in th shades f navy, gray, tan,
gieen and freneh blej ajgo bjaek,

Dolmam and Crpe? Favored
Perhaps the smartest and most stylish

garment to wear ever the suit e? dress is the
Dolman or the Cape. i ; i!

the public into a fecaeitrant am
tude.

, BeUjvf Coup 4'Stlt, . .

Many in authoritative position
here believe from recent Hungarian
reports that Count Karely fleliberr
ately turned his power ever to the
reds, partly in order ta impress the
allies, partly to stimulate national
aetion against the Pan's conference

As in the suit fashions, so in these Rarments, the priginators set the seal e their favor upon this particular
style, not ta the exclusion of all pthers, hut certainly with neater emphasis.

For Monday We Feature Dolmans and Capes at $25
Made el a superior quality of Navy Blue Serire. in a variety of styles. Similar to the illustration on the left

Bnttona hrajdj n4 tailor BtitehJng-ewphasia- th style features.
the greatest number" at all ' ' BarfoHrNaaa Floor - .

times. !

We Feature Yards aridtards of Beautiful New Silk
For Dress-U- p W Price

$1.45 Yardinery ofAll Types-Diver- sity
Every pieceAN extensive selection of the very newest weaves in all the most favored colorings and patterns.

t
is especially desirable for dresses, skirts, waists, et. 'i '

Reigns for Dressup Week
i literally 4 multitude of EASTER" MillineryTHERE iof the gratification of the particular.

86-in- faney stripe and plaid Taffeta for skirts and dresses.
,3 fancy stripe Satin for skirts and dresses.
88-in- printed Kimono Silk in pretty colors.
86-in- Lining Satin guaranteed to wear. All plain shades. ,::

36rirjch Black Patin Mesfsaline, soft finish, rich raven blacky
40-in- Black Crepe de (Ihine in a pice heavy quality.

blaek Chiffon taffeta; pure dye. "

86-in- ch Silk Poplin; extra speeial quality. All shade.
86-in- eh white Japanese Crepe foy waists and underwear will Uon-d- er

perfectly, .
40-in- ch printed Chiffon Cloth j neat deslgna.y tQ4nch figured Foulard fr&it patterns.
82-in- ch Tub Silk; fast color for men's shirts, fa white ground, with

pretty cpjor stripe.

5MART Beaded
Ifand Bags

, Years ago a beaded hand bag
worn by a woman indicated to
her friends that she had spent
many days, and more oftener-months- ,

in fashjpnjng this
handiwork,

Today this is unnecessary, as
thp mpst' beautiful beaded hand
bags come to s from Prance
where they are made jn ex-

quisite 'designs by French" bead
WPfkers, We feature - a hi?
display at 417-9- 0 to ?5.0Q.

Burg-N- k Co. Main Floor

o

Fancy New Silks Monday, at

In the Directoire pokes, shep-
herdess hats with quaint stream-
ers and very charming Watteau
types alone, the selection is seem-
ingly endless.

Not alone are these hats to be
had showing the liberal use of
trimmings of many pretty kinds,
but milliners are meeting the de-

sire for Directoire modes in mere

Chiffon Taffeta
$1.69

A m line Pf 36-in- ch Chif-
fon Taffeta and a large as
sortmerit of pretty shades:
plenty of Navy Blue and
Blaek for dresses, skirts and
guits. ',,

Art Satin !

$4,50
For aport skirts, In Gray

Tan, White and Pink, full
36 inches wide. Priced for
Jlonday, at $4.50 a yard,

BurgMfNaah Ce-il- aia floor

decisions regarding (he Roumanian
frontiers.

.Whether the Germans had a hand
if! this maneuver is not yet ttab-lished-

but it is not improbable.
Jp order to enforce its decrees the

peace, congress must police ajf pf
eastern Europe, starting with the
rival elements, But, frankly, na-bo-

loves that Job.
While the fopr jtatemen are work-

ing at high pressure each must keep
a steady, sye pn the political situat
tion in his respective home country,
Italy is seething with underground
unrest, while in England members
of the House of Commons are in-

sisting to know frpn? the govern
ment how much Lloyd George will
make Germany pay. President Wil-
son has taken a new attitude toward
opposition at home. French internal
politics i becoming mj?r acute
daily.' The government needs an-

other tremendous appropriation, and
must daily listen to viplpnt triticjsm- -

Intervention in RIS Lik?!y. .

Military intervention in Russia
which Foreign Minister Piebpft U
voFed three mpnths ago, now ap-

pears more and more likely, Listen
to what the sGnservatjvf Temp?
says:

"The allied governments rjeed an
active policy toward Russia I poli-

cy which must rpcpneile two. neces-
sities: First, to reach bolsheyisra at
it source, which i loscowt and,
second, to avoid the sacrifice pf hu-ma- n

lives pf trSPBS Of the western
allies. Is such a reconciliation

No, the wprd mppssiple'
is neither in the French; nor
inter-allie- d vocabulary. . ' ,

Russians here urge that the allies
should pay. the expenses of a tarn- -

against the bolshevikf by
faign Slav forces, lyt the upi-vers-

feeling is that diplomacy
alpne can solve the situation. If this
bolsheviki agreed o stay at home
arid run their own affairs many here
might listen to them. Th world is
war weary.

Complete Plans for

Discharge of Men in
: Army of Occupation

Cobleni, March 29.(?y the. As-

sociated Press.) --r The. annsuage-men- t

by the War department of its
intention to sand from the United
States volunteers enlisted for usf
replacing members pf the 'perma-
nent rmy qi occupation,'' who. der
sire tP leave tne service, reached
Third irmv headauarters yesterday,

Ineludmg '

86-in- ch plain Chiffen Taffeta,
40-in- ch Satin Charmeuse.
36-in- ch Figured Foulards.
40-in- Crepe de. Chine f alj shades.
86-in- ch Plaid Taffeta Silks,
86-in- Stripe Taffeta Silks. .

Sfirineh Prineess Satin.
40-in- ch Black Chiffon Taffeta.

$195
Yard

.tailored forms. ,v

The ribbon bedecked hat is verv
fashionable and designers are us-

ing ribbons in panifold ways that
I add daintiness and charm to these
styles.

Diversity is cdrtainly the key?
note of the millinery fashions this

f pRANCAISE Bleu
Costume Necklaces

An pow the vogue iif New
York. - We aye showing a very
complete lipe of this pew neck?
lace in various styles and prices.
Also s splendid assortment of
"'Victory Red," "Russian
Lapes." Oriental Jade'
Tearl'" and combination neck-

laces. Buy a necklace for each
gown. Priced, 50e to f5.B6,

Buresi-Na- h Co. Mala Floor

The Corset Should Be the Foun-

dation of Your "Dress-Up- " Plan
A NP we dpubt if you can choose a better corset for

Exclusive SpringModels in
Women's Oxfords and Pumps

VOU'LL consider yourself "dressed up" with a pair

Our millinery cases are replen-- 1
ished almost hourly particularly' in those cjevpte4 to our models,
St iu.qp. ,1 that fonndetion than the

FloorBurgMS-Nas- h Co.- -

Madame Irene"
Dress lp the Home With Some of These
Pretty Cretonnes Featured at 29c to 89c Yard

ui wiese Binary new low SnOCS.

Fine, black' French kidskin ; latest
New York last With turn soles, 24-i- n.

Louis' heels, very dressy for afternoon
and evening wear,- -

"" r".

Black kid, crescent round tongue pump,
French bound turn, SHnch Louif heels.

Same model in patent kid, vry correct
fpf jlressy evening wea.r, '

For street wear, mahogany Russia calfskin
oxfords and pumps with goo4 arch,
leather Cuban heels. " '.

Over 0Q new styles, priced, $7.00 to $12.
BurCM.-N- a Floor

The Spring models of this
famous make assure youthful
lines that are the foundations
of the new mode.

For "Dress-Up-" Week we
have arranged a display pf the
new modes, notably fine as te
fabrics, finishing details and
figure lines.

French Coutil, $6.50 to $23f
Batiste, at $7.50 to $35.00.
gilk Breehe, $10 to $49.50.
Silk Treco, $16.50 to $0.00.

BurgMl-Nas-h Co. Second Floor

BEAUTIFUL new colorings and patterns that will Jepd a touch of newness,
. small expense, . ;

For Monday, we pffer;
v '

A very choice selection of excellent quality, nleasinsr Datterns and rnlnr- -
ings, suitable for draperies in any room of the. house or covering for furni-
ture. The range of selection is extremely wide and varied.

. k. -- - . J . K.. Burcss-Na- h Co. Third Floor '
e annouuecmvui 135 iy
aftment to allay unrest araopg

regular army divisions, which
. t . . .J u . uare due tor replacements, aim u'iu

rnnhiin a larsre oercenetane of men Ckaraway of "Standard" A Soft, Shimmery Petticoat-- A

Requirement to the Dressup Outfit
The Home Will Look "Dressed Up" With
One of These 9x12 Feet Axminster RugsRotary Sewing Machines

At $36.30$39.50
TTTfE feature here for Dress--

Up Week, a' particu-
larly attractive display of
silk petticoats, illustrating
two of the smartest creations

brought out this season.

. The one shown on the fig-
ure is of flpred Floriwah
silk ' taffeta ap pricetj at
$14,50. : '

who volunteered fof the jfuratip fif
the war, and among national guards-
men who are ager ta return home
as soon as possible.

A plan'is beinf worke4 put for
the segregation into the regular
army divisions of the army of

of regular officers and such
of other officers as desire to remain
in the regular army service. The
department, by this means, contem-
plates rejieying as soon at feasihle
those reserve and national guard eft
rkers who desire to return to the
United States for business or other
reasons.

German Strikers" Seek
-- ;v Disarmament of Police

Copenhagen,
'

March 29.--Th- g

strikes in the Ruhr industrial ftgioiare extending, "aecofdmg t dir
patches from Essen today, Thirty
thousand men are reported out.

At a meeting of the strikers at
Larigendreer, near Dortmund, on
Thursday, demands were formulat-
ed, including the formation of 9
revolutionary workman's guard, the
establishment of political and eco-
nomic relations'with the Russian so-
viet government and the disarma- -

EACH machine is a d.rop head

complete with full
set of attachments, including
both lock and chain stitch.

Most of the machines are
hew, some are slightly used,
while some have been marred
by handling and a few are floor
samples.

' '
But every one is. "

; ,

Guaranteed to Be in
Perfect Condition
and will last a lifetime.

;

Furthermore, you can buy
them on terms as low as

AjN
extra special value fo? Monday. There, are 86

patterns from which to choose. Siie 0x12 feet,
seamed and seamless, extra' heavy quality. Neat all-ov- er

patterns, in a w4e assortment ef colorings. Qpe
of the. best values of the season.

Inlaid Linoleums at $139
Another shipment, including heat tile patterns,

'

large range qf colorings, 6 feet wide, special at $1.29
Square yard.

Grass Rugs
Suitable for dining rooms, sun parlor and bedt

roems, two sizes, plain and stenciled patterns, brown
only.

Size 8x10 feet, $6.75.

The ether is el silk
jersey and prised at
$1MQ, ,

An extremely at--

Grata Matting
For runner trips and small ruga, PJaln and

fancy boui4 adjfes. Green and brown color.
27 inches wide, 35$ yard. , . .! , ;TP! I Size 9x12 feet; $8.75.

. tractive line is shown at
$5.95 to $16.50.

Burfcu-Nu- h Cow --Scm4 Floor

$2.00 Down and $H0O Weekly
BurM-N.- b Co. Fourth Floor 3p inches wide, 45c yard.

BnrfM-Na- h Cv falN Floor

Mem (HI luilic HUOUgnUUl UCI- - yv
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